
Goal 2. Improve 
body composItIon

Weight loss and reduction in 
adiposity
●    Advise preferentially 150 to 200 min/week of 

aerobic exercise at least at moderate intensity
●       Advise HIIT only after thorough assessment of 

cardiovascular risk and ideally with supervision
●    Inform patients that anticipated weight loss is on 

average not more than 2 to 3 kg 

Weight maintenance after 
Weight loss
●    Advise a high volume of aerobic exercise  

(200-300 minutes per week of moderate-
intensity exercise) 

preservation of lean body mass 
during Weight loss
●    Advise resistance training at moderate-to-high 

intensity

People with overweight or obesity should 
be encouraged to focus on improving weight 

management in the long term rather than short-
term weight loss when exercising.

Goal 3. Improve 
physIcAl fItness

for cardiorespiratory fitness
●     Advise any type of exercise: aerobic exercise 

at moderate intensity, resistance training or a 
combination of both, or hIIt (after assessment of 
cardiovascular risk and with supervision)

for muscle strength
●    Advise resistance training alone or combined 

with aerobic training

Low physical fitness is a strong risk factor for 
morbidity and mortality. Improving physical 

fitness has direct implication on patient quality 
of life and ability to perform daily activities; this 

becomes more important as people get older.

Goal 4. Improve 
eAtIng behAvIour

And quAlIty of lIfe

eating behaviour
●       Inform patients with overweight or obesity that 

exercise will not have substantial impact on 
energy intake but rather may improve eating 
behaviour

appetite and satiety
●    Inform patients that exercise may increase fasting 

hunger but can also improve satiety

Quality of life (physical 
component)
●    Advise aerobic or resistance training or a 

combination of both

Exercise has very positive effects on eating 
behaviour when accompanied by a healthy diet. 
Quality of life improves with exercise, especially 

in physical abilities. Positive effects are also 
seen on vitality and mental health.

Goal 5. optImIze 
the benefIts of 

bArIAtrIc surgery
additional Weight loss and 
reduction in adiposity 
●    Advise a combination of aerobic and resistance 

training
●    Inform that expected additional weight loss is on 

average not more than 2 to 3 kg

preservation of lean body mass
●     Advise a combination of aerobic and resistance 

training

physical fitness
●     Advise a combination of aerobic and resistance 

training

Exercise will substantially improve both 
cardiorespiratory and muscular fitness. Exercise 
is an integral part of the long-term management 

strategy following bariatric surgery.
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GUIDE FoR HEalTHCaRE PRoFESSIoNalS

ExErcisE training in thE 
managEmEnt of ovErwEight  
and obEsity in adults
Recommendations of the EASO Physical Activity Working Group

✓  Help patients define the primary 
goal of their daily training

✓  Provide evidence-based 
recommendations for the 
patient-preferred exercise 

✓  Identify meaningful benefits  
to patients 

✓ Deliver practical information

our recommendations are 
evidence-based and range 

from very strong to 
expert opinion

● strong recommendation

● moderate recommendation

● Weaker recommendation

●  Insufficient evidence for 
formal recommendation;  
but expert opinion

physical activity 
counselling

•  recommendations are designed to 
support incremental progress

•  recommendations should be 
personalized according to patient 
physical fitness, corpulence,  
co-morbidities, stage of change 
regarding physical activity, barriers 
to increasing physical activity, 
and opportunities available in an 
individuals’ environment

•  these recommendations focus on 
exercise training. Advice should also 
emphasize limiting sedentary time and 
increasing incidental physical activity

•  behaviour change techniques 
including demonstrating exercise 
practices are effective in promoting 
physical activity in face-to-face 
programmes

Goal 1. Improve 
cArdIometAbolIc heAlth

loss of visceral and intrahepatic fat
●    Advise preferentially aerobic exercise at least at moderate intensity. 
●      Advise HIIT only i) after thorough assessment of cardiovascular risk  

and ii) ideally with supervision

blood pressure
●    Advise preferentially aerobic exercise at least at moderate intensity

insulin sensitivity
●    Advise any type of exercise: aerobic exercise at moderate intensity, 

resistance training or a combination of both, or hIIt (after assessment 
of cardiovascular risk and with supervision

Explain to patients that exercise improves cardiometabolic 
outcomes and helps prevent type 2 diabetes even though limited 

weight loss may occur.

What is a moderate 
intensity physical activity?
you’re breathing hard but can still 
have a conversation easily.

What is moderate-to-
high intensity resistance 
training? 
At moderate intensity, people 
are usually not able to perform 
20 consecutive repetitions. this 
corresponds to at least 60% of 
the 1-rm (heaviest weight 
one can lift in a single repetition).

What is HIIT?
high-intensity interval 
training. short periods of high-
intensity exercise, alternating 
with short recovery periods. 
during the high-intensity 
periods, your heart rate is > 
85% of its maximal value.


